The Posh Palais
creators of special moments

Your Posh experience starts here

The Posh Palais

INCLUSIONS
Start your special day in a special way.
Let us take care of all the fuss - we pack, deliver,
set up and style a gorgeous grazing table of
locally sourced, seasonal produce for you to
enjoy.
At the end we come back to clean it all up. You
won't have to do a thing!
Take a look at what's included below.
Tableware:
Plates
Bowls
Forks
Knives
Spoons
Napkins
Serving utensils
Champagne glasses
Champagne bucket with ice
Floral arrangement
Services:
Planning and packing
Set up and styling
Pack up and cleaning
Catering:
Food and beverage menu
available on page 3 and 4

Cost: 70 per person
Minimum spend $500
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For later...
Breakfast Bar
Passionfruit chia cups
Greek yoghurt
Seasonal fruit
Toasted muesli
Fresh pastries
Butter and jam
Grandma ham
Sliced avocado and tomato
Cheddar
Sourdough bread
Orange juice

Cheese Platter
Australian Cheddar
Brillat Savarin
French Blue
Ashed Chevre
Quince paste
Assorted crackers
Fresh grapes
(serves 8)
$95

Charcuterie Platter
Hungarian Salami
Fennel Salami
Smoked Prosciutto
Cornichons
Fresh artisan bread
(serves 8)
$90

Sweets
(Minimum order 1 dozen per variety)
Brownie (GF) $2.50 each
Cupcake $3.95 each
Fruit platter $75
(serves 15)

Antipasto and Dip Platter
Three assorted dips
Sundried tomato, olives
Artisan bread and crackers
(serves 8)
$60
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Basic beverage package
Pick and mix from the below:
House Sparkling
House Rose
House Pinot Grigio
House Pinot Noir
House Beer
Sparkling water and drinks buckets
with ice included
$25 per person

Premium beverage package
Pick and mix from the below:
NEW Chandon Garden Spritz
Chandon NV Sparkling Brut
Cape Mentelle Rose
Cape Mentelle Chardonnay
Cape Mentelle Sauvignon Blanc Semillon
Cape Mentelle Trinders Cabernet Merlot
Craft Beer
Fruit Flavoured Seltzers
Sparkling water and drinks buckets with ice
included
$45 per person

Cocktail package
Choose from the below:
Tommy's Margarita
Mai Tai
Pineapple Rum Daiquiri
Espresso Martini
Drinks buckets with ice included
$270 for a pack of 24

Non-alcoholic
Sparkling water
Fruit Soda
Sparkling water and drinks buckets with
ice included
$12.50 per person

HOW IT
WORKS
Booking
To make a booking, please get in touch with us
We will create a customised event plan for you
Once you have approved the event plan, you pay
your deposit - bookings are not confirmed until a
deposit has been made.
10 days prior to the event confirm numbers,
dietaries and provide the final payment.
We then prepare, pack, deliver, set up and style
the event for you
You arrive and enjoy!
At the end of your booking, we will come back
and pack it all up for you. Totally fuss free!

Payment
To secure your booking, a 50% deposit is required.
You can make the deposit based on approximate
numbers, then in the week prior to your party, you
can pay the remaining balance based on actual
numbers.

Cancellations
A lot goes into planning and preparing your party,
but we understand sometimes things change. We're
happy to reschedule or credit your booking with 7
days notice. Cancellations with less than 7 days
notice are not eligible for a credit or rescheduling.
If government restrictions impact your event, we will
work with you to reschedule or credit your booking,
with no additional charge.

LET'S GET IN TOUCH

bookings@ThePoshPalais.com.au
@Posh.Melbourne
0455 956 594

WWW.THEPOSHPALAIS.COM.AU

